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Here and There villi", was arrested yesterday ny

PORTLAND (IT) - Ten new
. . ..i:., vennrted toing Saturday has been postponed

until the regular meeting time in
SM-ei- to The Bulletin

MADRAS Cleanup work at
oi juhu

Lhe Oregon State Board of Health
i ci'n-rta-

the Madras Fairgrounds 1s almost ':,st week, tne lira
toll since last Decemler

city police on the car".' oi mi.
ing a car with a license thai ex-

pired last Apt. I. He. paid bail o'

$: and $2.30 cost.
Raynvmd Conrad. Jl. S;

Paul, Minn., was arrested on tin

charge of intoxication veslerday .t
he sat on a lawn nt Davis nvcnin

The Bend Bulletin. Thursday, August 9, 1956 The reports hrougm n- -

for the year to Gl .compared

finished as time nears for the Aug-

ust 17 through 19 Jefferson county
fair.

The building previously utilized

Mrs. Dougiass
Dies Wednesday

Dorothy Margery Douglass, 42, 3

resilient of Bend for the past 31

years, died at her home in tfend
at W8 Harmon, yesterday after-toon- .

Death followed an illness of
several months.

Aside from her husband. Ned

Douglass, she is survived by a son,

jury .McCallum, of Portland, and
ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ludreig
XiVgren, of Sweden. A sister, Mrs.

Eva Arthur, lives in Bend.
Mrs. Douglass was a native of

Copeland, Ida. She was a member
if the Lutheran churrh. and was
affiliated wijh the Veterans of For-

eign Wars auxiliary.
Funeral services will be held

Saturday at 10:30 a.m., at the Nis

longer St Winslow chapel. Rev. D.
L. Penhollow, Redmond, will be in

charge.

o 109 for the same i'iinjtlv total
iind Third, si reel. He was Held o: ago. Highest previous

vas in December, 1955, when
bond.

Mptemoer.
On Saturday August 11 the teaeh-r- s

and pupils of the junior
of the Methodist Sunday

chool are entertaining their ;ar-'iit-

at a picnic on the Craig Coy-
er lawn at 57 Pinecrest at 4 p.m.
;ach family is asked to bring a
msket lunch for a pot luck dinner.

The August meeting' of Group
ne, Christian Women's Fellow-hi-

has been postponed to Tues-lay- ,

Aug. II. The picnic will be
leld in Shevlin park for members
md their families as previously
lnnounced.

Kenneth E. Clantz. ol .1111 i on

gross street, was cited for ove

time parkins.

A drivers license examiner :rom
he Oregon department of motor
ehicles will tk on duty at hi

state building in Heud. at
Oiut Third siren, on August (

rom 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Three marriage licenses were !.s

ued yesterday at the Deschule;

ounty clerk's office. They were u

loger K. Buller and Evelyn J")

Jones, both of Kend; David JI

Jiskanen, Bend, and Kdith A

(Jrie, Redmond; and Arthur Haw
ind Alice Kelso, both of Ogde.i,
L'tah.

Bend fire department member?
made a run at 10: .'JO a m. unlay
to 4'2'i State street, where jasoliiu-ha-

spilled from an automobile
,'wned by Kay Cowan. There was
no fire.

Army Pvt. Clarence H. Blair,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Blair, Madras, has completed six
month of active duty military
training under the reserve j'orces
at Fori Chaffee, Ark. The young
soldier attended M a d r a s hih
school.

The Sons of Norway lodge meet-

ing which was to be held this corn- -

All Kilt 111 SltANI)

HULSroN. Tex. iL'I'i-V- id:

eiilt ihinks it navs to advei

for livestock is converted into a

display building for the county-wid- e

flower show which was pre-

viously held at the Madras com-

munity hall.
All open class, Future Farmers

of America, and stock will be

in an open display barn which is
now in shape for its first year's
use.

In addition to the flower show,
!he former stock barn will also
house commercial displays, it was
added.

Grass Is growing on the grounds
and should be in shape for the ex-

pected heavy foot traffic during
fair time.

Vidatise. A pretty stenou.-iphe-
r.

Maybe Wrong But No Doubts
A. E. (Happy) Chandler, no relation, Governor of

Kentucky, was never known for mild statements.
Back in 1937 he said, "There will be a new President

in this country some day, and I have as good a chance as

anybody."
That was when he was alternately currying favor

with F.D.R. and slamming many of the President's pro-

grams.
... In 1944 he thought he had gained enough favor with

Jlr. Roosevelt to be his choice as a running mate. But

Roosevelt choose Truman. Happy has never forgotten that
his statement would have proven true had the choice come

his way.
Now he is making a second effort, this time directly,

to become the nation's President.
- Monday he said he thinks he can beat both Adlai Stev-

enson and Gov. Averell Harriman for the Democratic nom- -

22, advertised lor a nusuunu

got fired for her trouble. But sir

said today she isn't at all dis

couraged. "It's all part of the bat

here were 11 cases.
Dr Gordon C. Edwards, acting

tale health officer, said the ,,

ts "definitely confirm" the .

prediction Uut polio

las starts its annual increase of

.

The new cases occurred in Ken-o-n

Clackamas, Gilliam, Malheur,
Marion Multnomah and Umatilla

ounties. Four cases were

laralvtic.
Dr

' Edwards urged Oregonians
to avail them-

selves
n all age grouos

of vaccine supplies before

he peak of the polio season is

reached in September and

October. .

"of theliterallyDetroit means
straits " The city, founded by

de In Motho Cadillac in 1701,

is located on a strait between Lake

St. Clair and Lake Erie.

Damage Action
Filed in Court
was filed against J. II. Meisler by

Water has been channeled, for

tie," she said, "tsesiui's, my " "
phone rang all last night witl

prospects wanting to ktsw mon

details." Her demands: "He has I:

be fairly handsome, a Protestant

dependable, like to fish and can

at least $100 a month." Thetele
phone number: Hillcrest

Elaine Mooers in Deschutes coun
ty circuit court Monday.

His Antics Too

Much for Molly
.SANTA MONICA (UP) Former

nuviu actress Molly O'Day, 40,

wns awarded a divorce yesterday
.'tm wealthy oil man James Mc-

Gregor Kenaston, 41), on testimony
that their marriage was spoiled
because of his unpredictable
antics.

"One time he smashed a raw
"Kg my heart at a dinner
party," Miss O'Dny told a supe

the first time, to the chutes, and
a drinking fountain is ready for
use by contestants.

She was struck and injured while
using the crosswalk at Wall and

Ketchikan, Alaska, lies 500 miles
Oregon, July 29, 1955. She claimed
that Meister was negligent, care-
less and reckless. Dniv :il.ont SO of some 2.M0 spe

cies of North American wasps arecloser to the Orient than any other
part of the continental United

States.

lnalion II auiui (locsn i win on nie nrsi uimiu. iuo . w , i

thrwe two, Chandler's the only one with his hat officially tSenO J eSterOayS Mrs. Mooers also is seeking
likely to sting.S1.J8.55 and W8 special damages

rior court. "Then on Thanksgiving
Day I was basting a turkey and
he gave me a. swift kick and my
head landed in the oven with the
turkey."

Fifty Venn Ari
from Tim HullHin, Aug. 8, 1900'

Ioilest improvement derided up-

on by J. O. Johnston for his large
ranch east of Bend is the plant-
ing of 500 acres to apple trees
next spring.

Chipmunks are numerous this

year and are causing great dam-

age lo potato and grain fields.

KINKS ASSKSSK1)
Inadequate hand brakes resulted

in a $10 fine for John A. Procter of
The Dalles yesterday.

Justice of the Peace Ole Grubb
also reported the following fines:
T. E. Stanton, Bend, $4.50 for no

Iw.tc. 3nm fl,.!m..L- - TInn.l

The Bend Livery & Transfer
company's new grain and hay

in the ring.
He has 30 votes declared for him those of all 30

delegates from his home state. He lags behind five unde-

clared candidates other than Harriman and Stevenson.
It took bullying politics to get those 30. He ordered

20,000 state employees to. work and vote for him in local

and county Democratic conventions. Otherwise they would
lose their jobs.

"Politics you know, gets a little rough, if you can't
stand the gaff you'd better get out of the game," he said
about the incident.

Chandler was elected Governor of Kentucky for the
second time in 1955. He served a previous term in the late
thirties. Between the two dates he served in the U. S. Sen-

ate and, after failing to get the Vice Presidential nomina-

tion, became high commissioner of baseball in 19l!3. Major
league managers fired him in 1951.

The Kentucky politician's slogan is, "I may be wrong
but never in doubt."

warehouse is jus:l about completed

. Always A Winner!and will soon be in use.

Surveyors coming to Bend from ',',for stop ,j,,ht: Kenneth
working in the Odell pass report A. Fehrs, $10 bail for no tail light;

John F. Sharp, Euger.e. $79.50 for
overload; Chester Davidson, Eu-

gene. for overwidth; and
James M. Cook, lieaverton, $70.50
for overload.

that one of their crews- found a
cataract on Spring creek a short
distance west of Odell lake thai
falls 210 feet.

Redmond people are hard at
work planning for their big fair,
to be held in September to ad-

vertise lands of 'he area.
F. C. Rowlee will- - experiment

next season in growing hops on
his ranch cast of Bend.

Ovid Kiley was in Bend Wednes-
day attending to business matters.

An extensive fire is burning in

the timber west of the Deschutes
river and the W. P. Vandevert and
Coi't Allen ranches. The fire was
started by lightning. Fortunately
on this side of the Cascades such
fires do little damage, burning
mostly in the underbrush and
needles.

For French Entertainment
Frenchmen annually consume well over 541,935,000

Quarts of wine.

In dairy products quality is measured by fresh-

ness, flavor and tested food value. With our fa-

mous "Bonus Shippers" who use the world's

most te bulk tank method of handling

milk plus our wonderful clean stainless steel

equipment and gable top paper cartons . . .

Medo-Lan- d quality in extra freshness and flavor

is unequalled . . . anywhere! One sip of our

smooth, creamy fresh milk and you'll see for

yourself why

MEDO-LAN- D QUALITY

IS ALWAYS A BARGAIN!
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Undoubtedly, a small part of that is paid for out of J

American pocketbooks.
And a portion of the wine that Americans set up for

Frenchmen serves a significant purpose, at least so ourj
diplomats claim.

Money the government sets aside to pay for the wine
is called our "booze fund" by certain lawmakers who claim
it's un immoral and wasteful use of the people's funds

Entertainment money for the Paris Embassy amounts

tfltHlTT

to $16,130 a year.
Diplomats say it smooths our relations. They rely on

it to the extent that they personally spend much of their
own money in addition to government allotments.

Some complain about it. One young man at the U. S.

Embassy estimates he spends $1,000 a year being nice to
Frenchmen. He is allowed ?200 in entertainment funds.

Perhaps he should learn to speak Japanese and get a

transfer. There, problems are discussed over an inexpen-
sive cup of tea. Better yet, maybe he could start a move to
teach the Frenchmen to drink tea. Of course, that might
fail, Mendes-France- 's milk campaign did.

DooiAt Your Store or At Your 10

"Oft, . . yfAi-

LANDDOAsk For "MEomen s
Goto 'Pebble Pup?

DRESS FLATIf you've got a "pebble pup" around the house, don't
worry. He'll probably grow into a "rockhound."

Thi. doesn't mean the world is going to the dogs, but
rather explains the natural development of rock collectors.
The "pups" are the youngsters and the "hounds" are the
adult collectors.

There were six million reiristered "duds" and

and

CASUA

Premium MV Miik
O Homogenized Milk

Pasteurized Miik
O Non-f- at Milk
O Creamore
O Chocolate Drink

Buttermilk
Whipping Cream
Cottage Cheese

O Ice Cream
Butter

9 Mellorine
Lemonade

O Orange Juice Drink

IS
"hounds" in the United States at the last count, which now
challenges photography and stamp collecting as the top
hobbies in the nation.

And on Sunday mornings when the Deschutes Geology
club is getting ready for a trip it seems that more than the
normal proportion of "pups" and "hounds" lives in this
a rea. IH M I. j "1

niuiiilliKj
Miutln

$
BSD

I can't say enough for those people, honest to God. The
Marine Corps is full of guys like that. That's what makes
it a great outfit. Matthew C. McKeon, sentenced
to nine months at hard labor, a bad conduct discharge, re-
duction to private and fined $270 for leading six Marine
recruits to their deaths in a night swamp march, on fellow
Marines who presented him with a check for $275.

..... .j
noiimt p'

Pair EE?
0)MMt4tWe're not leading the league yet. Guess we'll have to

CBSplay it olf. Mrs. Habe Didrikson Zaharias, champion
athlete, who has fought a courageous three-yea- r battl- m US3$against cancer, to her husband before undergoing a tough
three-hou- r surgical operation Monday night.

I would say that our race must adjust itself
not to an indefinite continuation of a segregated

Not all sizes in all styles.

Most every color including

White Blue Pink

Yellow Turquoise Orange

society, but rather to a continuation as long as necessarv
of that inflexible unflagging inflexibility which, in the end.
will make the white man sick and tired of fighting it.
Novelist William Faulkner writing on the racial problem

eodng winner of gold owardj

lit I'.uony magazine as if he were a Negro.
BUSTER BROWNi He's my son and I'll always love him and stand by

rum. lies a great actor and his father's a great actor. SHOE STORE
olney re the greatest. Gladys Robinson, who won an un

contested divorce and estimated $2 million from actor Kd 921 WaD Phone 863
o

Open Friday Night Till 9:00
ward G. Robinson, on her son, Edward Jr., who pleaded lor dairy product"innoceiu to drunk driving in an adjoining courtroom.


